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Abstract  
Ret rieval of  aut obiographical memories (AMs) is import ant  for “sense of  self ”.  
Previous research and t heoret ical account s suggest  t hat  working memory (WM) and 
semant ic and phonemic f luency abi l it ies facil i t at e t he hierarchical search for,  and 
rel iving of  past ,  personal event s in t he mind’s eye.  However,  t here remains a lack 
of  consensus as t o t he nat ure of  t he relat ionships bet ween t hese cognit ive 
funct ions and t he t ruly episodic aspect s of  AM.  The present  st udy t herefore aimed 
t o explore t he associat ions bet ween t hese variables in a sample wit h a wide range 
of  cognit ive abi l i t ies.  The st udy incorporat ed a bet ween-groups component ,  and a 
correlat ional component  wit h mult iple regression.  Part icipant s wit h Alzheimer ’s 
disease (n = 10) and mat ched healt hy cont rols (n = 10) were assessed on measures 
of  semant ic and episodic AM search and ret rieval,  audit ory and spat ial WM,  and 
semant ic and phonemic f luency.  The AD group produced less episodic AM cont ent  
compared t o cont rols.  Semant ic f luency predict ed episodic AM ret rieval 
independent  of  age ef fect s but  t here were no signif icant  relat ionships bet ween 
measures of  phonemic f luency,  WM and episodic AM.  The result s suggest  t hat  t he 
abi l it y t o maint ain hierarchical search of  t he semant ic knowledge-base is 
import ant  for t ruly episodic rel iving,  and int ervent ions for people wit h AM 
impairment  might  t herefore benef it  f rom incorporat ing st ruct ured,  individualised 
ext ernal memory-aids t o faci l i t at e AM search and ret rieval.  
Keywords: autobiographical memory, Alzheimer’s disease, working memory, executive 
function, verbal fluency 
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Aut obiographical memory (AM) ret rieval is t hought  t o be a dynamic cognit ive and 
af fect ive process bet ween episodic memory and self -relevant  goals and bel iefs 
(t he “working self ”;  Conway,  Singer,  & Tagini,  2004).  AMs are reconst ruct ed,  
hierarchical represent at ions of  personal experiences incorporat ing,  at  t he most  
specif ic level,  sensory and percept ual det ai ls rat her t han fact ual accuracy 
(Conway,  1990).  The Const ruct ive Model of  AM (Conway & Pleydell-Pearce,  2000) 
proposes t wo met hods of  ret rieval:  generat ive ret r ieval ,  involving t he hierarchical 
search of  personal semant ic informat ion (semant ic AM) for informat ion relevant  t o 
a query in order t o faci l i t at e access t o event -specif ic knowledge in episodic 
memory (episodic AM);  and di rect  ret r ieval ,  where t he semant ic search is 
bypassed due t o a st rong associat ion bet ween a cue and episodic AM.  The model 
predict s t hat  execut ive cont rol component s of  working memory (WM) enable 
hierarchical search and subsequent  “rel iving” of  AMs t o t ake place wit h evidence 
implicat ing bot h t he phonological loop (e.g.  Mat uszewski et  al. ,  2006) and t he 
visuospat ial sket chpad (e.g.  Piol ino et  al. ,  2010).  When t hese are disrupt ed 
generat ive ret rieval wi l l  be inef f icient  and may not  al low for adequat e specif icit y 
in accessing episodes,  result ing in "over-general" AM (Sumner,  Grif f it h,  & Mineka,  
2011),  manifest ed in disproport ionat ely semant ic cont ent  of  AM reproduct ions.  
 There is considerable support  for t he not ion of  a relat ionship bet ween 
execut ive funct ion and AM ret rieval.  For example,  it  has been shown t hat  
impairment s t o updat ing and inhibit ion in t raumat ic brain inj ury (TBI) and 
depression account  for a signif icant  proport ion of  t he variance in part icipant s’ 
abil it y t o cont inue hierarchical search of  AM beyond t he more general,  semant ic 
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levels (Cost e et  al. ,  2010;  Dalgleish et  al. ,  2007;  Ros,  Lat orre,  & Serrano,  2010).  
Furt hermore,  Unswort h,  Spil lers and Brewer (2012) showed t hat  AM generat ion in 
healt hy cont rols was associat ed wit h measures of  execut ive funct ion and WM, 
support ing t he role of  t hese cognit ive processes in AM ret rieval.   
Insights from Research in Alzheimer ’s Disease 
Perhaps t he most  prevalent  cause of  AM impairment  is Alzheimer ’s disease (AD),  a 
progressive neurodegenerat ive condit ion charact erised by medial t emporal lobe 
(MTL) at rophy in t he early st ages,  and subsequent ,  more widespread pat hology 
(Almkvist ,  1996).  The loss of  AM in AD can have pot ent ial ly devast at ing 
consequences for t he individual and t heir family (Conway & Ft henaki,  2000;  Howe,  
2011).  Despit e t he import ance of  AM and self -def ining memories for sense of  self  
(Conway et  al. ,  2004) and mood in general (Holland & Kensinger,  2010),  t he 
evidence for reminiscence or AM int ervent ions in AD is weak (Woods,  Spect or,  
Jones,  Orrel l ,  & Davies,  2005).  Therapeut ic int ervent ions direct ed at  faci l i t at ing 
t he pleasurable ret rieval of  long-t erm memories in a care set t ing for people wit h 
AD wil l  t ypical ly involve t he use of  verbal and visual cues for direct  ret rieval (e.g.  
phot ographs,  or a part icular piece of  music);  but  i f  appropriat e cues are not  known 
or used t hen t he use of  guided,  generat ive ret rieval met hods may be benef icial as 
an int ervent ion as t he person becomes more able t o provide t heir own int ernal 
cues in response.   
Whilst  di rect  ret rieval may be t he most  cognit ively ef f icient  met hod of  
el icit ing AMs,  very specif ic cue mat erial is not  always avai lable,  known by carers,  
or even consciously accessible t o t he individual wit h AD.  Given t hat  execut ive 
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funct ions have been considered as signif icant  predict ors of  funct ional out comes 
(such as act ivi t ies of  dai ly l iving) in AD (de Paula & Malloy-Diniz,  2013),  i t  is 
import ant  t o examine t he relat ionships bet ween t he proposed cognit ive 
mechanisms enabling generat ive AM ret rieval (i .e.  execut ive funct ions and WM).  
 Several st udies examining t hese relat ionships in AD have used phonemic and 
semant ic f luency t asks,  which require t he part icipant  t o search t heir semant ic 
knowledge-base for words,  inhibit  inappropriat e,  “rule-break” (or repet i t ive) 
responses,  and ret rieve an appropriat e,  relevant  response.  According t o t he 
Const ruct ive Model,  t hese are al l  abi l i t ies required in hierarchical search of  AM,  
t hough t here is no consensus as t o t heir relat ive cont ribut ions.  Moreover,  t he 
evidence base wit h regard t o t heir cont ribut ion is inconsist ent :  semant ic f luency 
has been shown t o correlat e wit h only semant ic AM (Eust ache et  al. ,  2004;  Moses,  
Culpin,  Lowe,  & McWill iam,  2004);  wit h only episodic AM (Greene,  Hodges,  & 
Baddeley,  1995);  wit h bot h semant ic and episodic AM (Sart ori ,  Snit z,  Sorcinel l i ,  & 
Daum,  2004);  or not  at  al l  (Ivanoiu,  Cooper,  Shanks,  & Venneri,  2006).  Similarly 
diverse result s have been report ed wit h respect  t o phonemic f luency (Greene et  
al. ,  1995;  Ivanoiu et  al. ,  2006;  Moses et  al. ,  2004).  Met hodological dif ferences are 
l ikely t o explain such inconsist ent  result s.  For example,  most  st udies of  t he 
relat ionship bet ween execut ive funct ion and WM and AM have used t he 
Aut obiographical Memory Test  (AMT;  Wil l iams & Broadbent ,  1986) which does not  
al low for t he measurement  of  “ment al t ime t ravel” t hat  must  occur for t he t ruly 
episodic rel iving of  phenomenological det ai ls (Mat uszewski et  al. ,  2006).  This is a 
key l imit at ion because i t  is possible t hat  previous associat ions t hought  t o occur 
bet ween execut ive funct ion or WM and episodic rel iving may act ual ly be 
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relat ionships wit h semant ic rat her t han episodic AM.  This issue is furt her 
complicat ed by result s suggest ing a role for MTL-mediat ed episodic memory in 
semant ic f luency t asks.  For example,  Sheldon and Moscovit ch (2012) have 
demonst rat ed t hat  inherent ly aut obiographical semant ic f luency t asks (e.g.  “names 
of  f r iends”) recruit  MTL st ruct ures compared t o closed-ended semant ic f luency 
t asks requiring l i t t le spat ial or cont ext ual informat ion (e.g.  “t hings t hat  are red”),  
but  t hat  t here was increased MTL act ivi t y as semant ic f luency shif t ed f rom early-
generat ed,  closed-ended it ems t o lat er generat ed i t ems derived f rom personally 
relevant  examples.  They suggest  t hat  t his shif t  occurs once t he general,  semant ic 
knowledgebase is exhaust ed,  prompt ing an individual t o generat e new it ems f rom 
t heir own experience.  It  is clear,  t herefore,  t hat  t he specif ic nat ure of  semant ic 
f luency t asks wil l  inf luence t he ext ent  of  any associat ions wit h aut obiographical 
ret rieval.  
The Present Study    
Given pot ent ial met hodological short comings of  t he assessment  of  AM in 
previous st udies,  t he aim of  t his st udy was t o examine t he relat ionships bet ween 
semant ic and phonemic f luency,  WM,  and semant ic and episodic AM in a sample of  
AD pat ient s and mat ched cont rols using an AM t ask designed specif ical ly t o capt ure 
t ruly episodic rel iving.  Based on Conway and Pleydell-Pearce’s (2000) Const ruct ive 
Model of  AM,  it  was predict ed t hat  verbal f luency and WM abil i t ies would be 
associat ed wit h bot h t he hierarchical search of  semant ic AM and episodic AM 
ret rieval;  and t hat  verbal f luency and WM measures would predict  episodic AM 
ret rieval independent  of  age.  
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Method 
Participants 
 Part icipant s wit h a cl inical diagnosis of  AD (n = 10) and healt hy cont rols 
mat ched for age and educat ion (n = 10) were recruit ed f rom f ive Nat ional Healt h 
Service sit es across t he Sout h East  of  England.  Inclusion cri t eria for al l  part icipant s 
included having capacit y t o give writ t en,  informed consent ,  being aged 18 years or 
older,  f luent  in English,  and have no ot her neurological i l lness fol lowing t heir 
cl inical invest igat ions.  The cont rol group comprised part ners or relat ives of  people 
present ing t o neurology/ memory cl inics (t hough not  necessari ly of  t hose pat ient s 
who t ook part  in t his st udy).  Exclusion crit eria for bot h groups included signif icant  
psychiat ric hist ory.  Inclusion of  bot h cl inical and cont rol part icipant s in t he st udy 
was deemed necessary t o ensure a wide dist ribut ion of  scores on 
neuropsychological measures for t he purposes of  t est ing t he specif ic hypot heses.  
Design  
The st udy included bot h a bet ween-groups comparison and a cross-
sect ional,  correlat ional component .  Group served as t he independent  variable (IV) 
wit h AM,  WM,  and verbal f luency measures as t he dependent  variables (DVs) in t he 
bet ween-groups analysis.  Verbal f luency,  WM,  semant ic and episodic AM measures 
were select ed a pr ior i  as variables in correlat ional analyses.  Verbal f luency and 
WM measures were ent ered as predict ors of  episodic AM in a hierarchical 
regression analysis on t he basis t hat  t hese are t heoret ical ly proposed t o cont ribut e 
t o AM reconst ruct ion in t he Const ruct ive Model of  AM. 
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Materials 
 Working memory.   Audit ory and spat ial WM were assessed wit h t he digit -
span and spat ial-span subt est s f rom t he Wechsler Memory Scale – Third Edit ion 
(WMS-III;  Wechsler,  1998),  respect ively.  
 Verbal fluency.   The verbal f luency subscale of  t he Addenbrooke’s Cognit ive 
Examinat ion – Revised (ACE-R;  Mioshi,  Dawson,  Mit chel l ,  Arnold,  & Hodges,  2006) 
was used as a measure of  execut ive funct ion required for generat ive ret rieval.  It  
requires part icipant s t o l ist  as many words beginning wit h t he let t er “P” as 
possible,  excluding proper nouns,  (phonemic f luency) and as many animals as 
possible (semant ic f luency),  each in 60 seconds.  Tot al scaled scores of  7 are 
possible for bot h phonemic and semant ic f luency t asks,  combining t o produce a 
pot ent ial t ot al scaled score of  14 verbal f luency subscale.  Single-let t er phonemic 
f luency t asks have been shown t o give similar result s t o mult iple let t er t asks (Barr 
& Brandt ,  1996),  including similar t est -ret est  rel iabi l i t y t o t he gold st andard F,  A,  
and S phonemic f luency t ask (e.g.  r  = .73;  Harrison,  Buxt on,  Husain,  & Wise,  2000).  
Thus,  t o st r ike a balance bet ween part icipant  burden and rel iable assessment ,  t he 
ACE-R verbal f luency scale was used in place of  a mult i-let t er f luency t ask.  
 Autobiographical memory.   A Verbal Aut obiographical Fluency t ask (VAF;  
Piol ino et  al. ,  2010) was used t o guide generat ive AM ret rieval over four st ages.  In 
t he f irst  st age (VAF1),  part icipant s were asked t o l ist  as many general l i f e-per iods,  
last ing t hree years or more,  as possible (e.g.  “l iving wit h Pet er”,  or “caring for my 
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mot her”).  Overlapping l i fe-periods were permit t ed as per t he original t ask 
inst ruct ions.  In t he second st age (VAF2),  part icipant s were asked t o choose one of  
t he general l i fe-periods f rom VAF1 and l ist  as many general  event s as possible 
wit hin t hat  l i fe-period,  t hat  last ed several days or weeks (e.g.  “our hol iday t o 
It aly”,  or “when I went  t o st ay wit h my grandparent s”).  The t hird st age (VAF3) 
required part icipant s t o l ist  as many speci f ic event s as possible,  last ing f rom 
several minut es or hours up t o a day,  f rom wit hin one VAF2 general event  of  
choice (e.g.  “my 10t h birt hday part y”,  or “Sunday lunch wit h my aunt ”).  In t he 
fourt h and f inal st age (VAF4),  part icipant s were asked t o provide as many det ai l s 
as possible of  a specif ic event  or happening last ing no more t han a few minut es,  
f rom wit hin a VAF3 specif ic event  of  t heir choice.  
 Piol ino et  al.  (2010) provide scoring cri t eria for VAF responses however t he 
Aut obiographical Int erview (AI) scoring schedule (Levine,  Svoboda,  Hay,  Winocur,  
& Moscovit ch,  2002) was used t o score episodic and semant ic aspect s of  AM in t he 
VAF4 condit ion as t his has been more widely val idat ed in AD samples,  including 
good int er-rat er rel iabi l i t y,  concurrent  and convergent  val idit y (Barnabe,  
Whit ehead,  Pi lon,  Arsenault -Lapierre,  & Chert kow,  2012;  Levine et  al. ,  2002).  The 
AI scores t ruly episodic det ai ls (specif ic descript ions of  t he event ,  t ime,  place,  
percept ions,  t hought s or emot ions) as “int ernal det ai ls”.  Det ai ls f rom ot her event s,  
general semant ic informat ion,  repet it ions,  or edit orial ising are scored as “ext ernal 
det ai ls”.  Episodic AM was calculat ed as t he percent age of  int ernal det ai ls in t he 
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t ot al response t o t he VAF4 condit ion t o cont rol for variat ion in t ot al f luent  
responses on t he VAF t ask.  Thus,  a lower percent age would be indicat ive of  more 
general ised AM,  predominant ly semant ic in nat ure,  wit h higher percent ages 
indicat ive of  AM ret rieval t hat  is more episodic in nat ure.  VAFs 1-3 were scored 
using t he original Piol ino et  al.  (2010) cri t eria,  and response t ime for VAFs 1-4 was 
l imit ed t o t wo minut es as per original t ask inst ruct ions.  
 VAFs 1 and 2 have been shown t o correlat e signif icant ly wit h semant ic AM 
scores on t he Test  Episodique de Mémoire du Passé aut obiographique (TEMPau) 
t ask (Piol ino,  Bell iard,  Desgranges,  Perron,  & Eust ache,  2003),  whilst  scores on t he 
VAF3 and t o a great er ext ent ,  t he VAF4,  have been shown t o correlat e wit h 
episodic AM on t he TEMPau,  demonst rat ing concurrent ,  convergent  and divergent  
val idit y in young and older-adult  samples (Cost e et  al. ,  2010;  Piol ino et  al. ,  2010).   
In addit ion t o t hese propert ies,  verbal aut obiographical f luency t asks have been 
shown t o avoid cei l ing ef fect s observed on some AM t asks in healt hy cont rols 
(Greene & Hodges,  1996).  
Procedure 
 Al l  part icipant s were administ ered a neuropsychological bat t ery in order t o 
est abl ish premorbid int el lect ual funct ioning,  current  general cognit ive funct ioning,  
semant ic and episodic memory abi l i t ies and mood levels.  The assessment  bat t ery 
was administ ered in i t s ent iret y unless part icipant s became fat igued,  in which case 
t he bat t ery was short ened for et hical reasons.  The AD part icipant s t ook bet ween 
one and t wo hours t o complet e t he bat t ery depending on t he number of  t est s 
administ ered.  The cont rol part icipant s t ook bet ween one and one and-a-half  
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hours,  as t hey were general ly quicker t o complet e t he t asks.  Responses t o t he 
VAF4 condit ion were recorded using a digit al voice recorder for t ranscript ion and 
coding,  which was carried out  by t he lead invest igat or.  
 Et hical approval for t he st udy was obt ained f rom a NHS Research Et hics 
Commit t ee.  Writ t en,  informed consent  was obt ained f rom al l  part icipant s and 
Brit ish Psychological Societ y (2010) research et hics guidel ines were fol lowed.  
Data Analysis 
 Dat a were analysed wit h IBM SPSS (version 22).  Correlat ions were explored 
wit h Pearson’s product  moment  coef f icient s (r ) for paramet ric dat a or Kendall ’s 
t au coef f icient s (τ) for non-paramet ric dat a.  Kendall ’s t au was used in preference 
t o Spearman’s rho as it  provides a more accurat e est imat ion of  t he populat ion 
coef f icient  wit h smaller sample sizes (Howell ,  2007),  and it  is more 
st raight forward t o conduct  part ial correlat ions wit h Kendall ’s t au (Clark-Cart er,  
2010).  Correlat ions were conduct ed t wo-t ai led.  Bet ween-groups analyses were 
conduct ed using t wo-t ai led t -t est s for paramet ric dat a or Mann-Whit ney U t est s for 
non-paramet ric dat a,  and Cohen’s d ef fect  sizes calculat ed.  Cohen’s (1988) 
recommendat ions for classifying ef fect  sizes of  .2,  .5,  and .8 as small ,  medium and 
large ef fect s,  respect ively,  were observed.  Medians and ranges are present ed in 
place of  means and SDs for non-paramet ric comparisons.   
 Predict ive relat ionships were analysed using boot st rapped l inear,  mult iple 
regression modell ing wit h bias-correct ed and accelerat ed (BCa) 95% conf idence 
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int erval (CI) est imat ion.  The bias-correct ed boot st rap was select ed as i t  is more 
powerful t han ot her boot st rap met hods (Frit z & Mackinnon,  2007).   
Results 
Demographics and Between-Groups Comparisons 
 Demographic analyses appear in Table 1.  The groups were mat ched for age,  
educat ion,  premorbid int el lect ual funct ion,  and current  mood self -report .  The AD 
group performed at  a consist ent ly lower level on t est s of  cognit ive abi l i t y,  
val idat ing t he dist inct ion bet ween t he groups.  The AD group generat ed 
signif icant ly fewer episodic det ai ls compared t o t he cont rol group.  Mean group 
performance on each st age of  t he VAF t ask is shown in Table 2.  The groups 
dif fered signif icant ly on al l  measures of  WM,  and semant ic f luency,  t ot al verbal 
f luency,  but  not  phonemic f luency.  Wit h respect  t o AM t asks,  t he groups dif fered 
only on VAF3 and episodic det ai ls in VAF4.  
[ INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE] 
[ INSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE]  
Correlational Analyses  
[ INSERT TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE]  
 To reduce t he l ikel ihood of  Type 1 errors,  correlat ional analyses were 
l imit ed t o t hose required t o t est  t he a pr ior i  hypot heses and are present ed in 
Tables 3 and 4.   
Age was negat ively correlat ed wit h episodic AM,  indicat ing t hat  wit h 
increasing age,  t he episodic det ai l  of  ret rieved AMs decreased (Table 3).  The only 
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signif icant  relat ionship wit h a measure of  mood was bet ween anxiet y and search 
for general  event s (VAF2),  indicat ing t hat  wit h increasing anxiet y t he abi l i t y t o 
recal l  general event s diminished (Table 3).   Wit h respect  t o t he proposed 
component s of  t he Const ruct ive Model,  t here were signif icant ,  posit ive 
relat ionships bet ween audit ory WM and hierarchical search for l i fe-periods,  and 
bet ween semant ic f luency and episodic AM (Table 4).  There were no signif icant  
relat ionships bet ween measures of  WM or phonemic f luency and episodic AM 
(Table 4).   
[ INSERT TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE]  
Regression Analyses 
 To t est  t he t heory-based predict ors of  episodic AM,  a hierarchical regression 
model was const ruct ed wit h WM and verbal f luency scores ent ered f irst  as 
t heoret ical ly-driven predict ors of  episodic AM (Table 5,  St ep 1).  Age was 
subsequent ly int roduced t o t he model as an addit ional predict or t o assess any 
addit ional cont ribut ion t o t he variance as a pot ent ial ly inf luent ial covariat e (Table 
5,  St ep 2).  The f irst  model account ed for approximat ely half  of  t he variance in 
episodic AM (Radj 2 = .52,  F[4,12]  = 5.09,  p< .05),  wit h t he addit ion of  age in t he 
second model account ing for a furt her 13% (Radj 2 = .13,  F[ 5,11]  = 7.08,  p < .01).  
BCa 95% CIs for semant ic f luency did not  span zero in eit her model,  and t hus could 
be considered a predict or of  episodic AM,  wit h st ronger semant ic f luency 
predict ing great er episodic AM,  independent  of  age.  Neit her WM measures nor 
phonemic f luency could be considered independent  predict ors of  episodic AM in 
t his sample.  
[ INSERT TABLE 5 ABOUT HERE]  
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Discussion 
 This st udy sought  t o examine t he relat ionship bet ween verbal f luency and 
WM and t he episodic cont ent  of  ret rieved AMs,  as predict ed by t he Const ruct ive 
Model (Conway & Pleydell-Pearce,  2000).  Given t he met hodological short comings 
of  previous st udies invest igat ing t he relat ionship bet ween execut ive funct ioning,  
WM and AM,  t he present  st udy used an arguably more val id t est  of  
aut obiographical memory (Piol ino et  al. ,  2010) t han previously used wit h AD 
pat ient s.  
 The signif icant ,  st rong relat ionship bet ween digit -span scores and search for 
general l i fe-periods (VAF1) is consist ent  wit h previous,  well-powered research 
(Cost e et  al. ,  2010;  Piol ino et  al. ,  2010) t hat  also demonst rat ed a relat ionship 
bet ween a verbal WM measure and t he VAF1 condit ion,  but  not  ot her AM 
measures.   However,  t he present  st udy found no relat ionship bet ween spat ial WM 
and hierarchical search st ages,  which is in cont rast  t o previous research in healt hy 
ageing (Piol ino et  al. ,  2010) which found moderat e t o st rong correlat ions wit h 
VAF2 and 3.  Whilst  t his raises t he possibi l i t y of  a Type 2 error,  i t  is also possible 
t hat  hierarchical search for semant ic cont ent  is primari ly a verbal t ask,  and so a 
relat ionship wit h spat ial memory at  t his st age of  t he search process may not  
necessari ly be expect ed.  
 There was only a t rend for a moderat e relat ionship bet ween semant ic 
f luency and t he VAF1 condit ion.  Previous research has found associat ions bet ween 
audit ory inhibit ion and hierarchical search (Piol ino et  al. ,  2010).  This may ref lect  
t he fact  t hat  init iat ing t he hierarchical search at  t he most  general level requires 
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t he most  cognit ive ef fort ,  af t er which access t o relevant  semant ic knowledge 
becomes less demanding.  
Mult iple regression analysis support ed t he role of  semant ic f luency in 
ret rieval of  episodic AM,  independent  of  age.  It  would be t empt ing t o argue t hat  
t he predict ive value of  semant ic f luency for episodic AM was simply due t o t he 
nat ure of  t he AM t ask used here as a verbal f luency t ask i t self .  However,  in an 
ef fort  t o cont rol for t ot al f luent  response,  episodic AM was calculat ed as a 
percent age of  t ot al episodic and semant ic product ions.  Two furt her f indings 
somewhat  val idat e t hese ef fort s:  f i rst ly,  phonemic f luency could not  be considered 
a predict or of  episodic AM independent  of  age;  and secondly,  t he AD group 
generat ed signif icant ly fewer episodic det ails compared t o t he cont rol group and 
t his ef fect  was large.   
One possible int erpret at ion of  t his result  is t hat  i t  is necessary t o cont inue 
t o search t he event -specif ic knowledge base and updat e t he episodic buf fer 
component  of  WM (Baddeley,  2000) during episodic re-const ruct ion (rat her t han al l  
phenomenological det ai ls becoming avai lable at  once),  and t hat  weaker semant ic 
f luency l imit s t his process of  hierarchical search.  The result s present ed here are 
consist ent  wit h t he st aged search and ret rieval approach advocat ed by t he 
Const ruct ive Model (Conway & Pleydell-Pearce,  2000),  and ot her research 
demonst rat ing t hat  semant ic f luency is associat ed wit h MTL-faci l i t at ed episodic 
memory (e.g.  Sheldon & Moscovit ch,  2012),  and over-general AM in t he cont ext  of  
weaker execut ive funct ion (Sumner et  al. ,  2011).  To furt her elucidat e t hese l inks,  
fut ure st udies may benef it  f rom examining t he relat ionship bet ween init iat ion of  
semant ic search and episodic ret rieval,  as t his could have import ant  implicat ions 
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for t est  select ion in neuropsychological assessment  and care approaches for t hose 
wit h episodic memory impairment .  
 Nevert heless,  verbal f luency,  WM,  and age combined account ed for j ust  
under t hree quart ers of  t he variance in episodic AM ret rieval,  suggest ing t hat  ot her 
processes may be import ant  for episodic rel iving.  One pot ent ial candidat e is 
medial-t emporal lobe feat ure-binding which is impaired in AD (e.g.  Parra,  
Abrahams,  Logie,  & Della Sala,  2010;  Parra,  Abrahams,  Logie,  Méndez,  Lopera,  & 
Della Sala,  2010).  Furt hermore,  decl ining phonological and visuospat ial WM 
associat ed wit h AD was not  direct ly associat ed wit h t he abi l it y t o ret rieve episodic 
AMs in t his sample,  despit e previous f indings t hat  WM capacit y is relat ed t o 
st rat egic search of  t he event -specif ic knowledge-base (Unswort h et  al. ,  2012).  
Indeed,  t he absence of  signif icant  relat ionships bet ween spat ial WM and episodic 
AM in t his st udy was surprising given t hat  ment al ly rel iving event s f rom t he past  
appears t o require holding spat ial informat ion in mind.  This may support  t he 
not ion t hat  episodic AM is represent ed in t he episodic buf fer,  as dist inct  f rom 
phonological or visuospat ial st ores per se,  and t herefore t asks measuring t he lat t er 
st ores wil l  not  be sensit ive enough t o det ect  such a relat ionship.  The implicat ion is 
t herefore t hat  t he buf fer i t self ,  comprising pariet al cort ical net works (Vi lberg & 
Rugg,  2008),  is responsible for binding phenomenological det ai ls via search and 
ret rieval (in cont rast  t o recent  evidence;  Al len et  al. ,  2012;  Baddeley et  al. ,  2011);  
or non-conscious MTL feat ure-binding (Pert zov et  al. ,  2013) occurs prior t o 
represent at ion in t he buf fer.  The use of  more passive,  short -t erm st orage t asks t o 
assess t he relat ionship bet ween WM and AM in t his st udy may have meant  i t  was 
not  possible t o capt ure t he role of  more act ive manipulat ion WM represent at ions in 
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AM recollect ion.  Fut ure research might  t herefore include measures t o det ermine 
whet her spat ial rel iving is associat ed wit h more on-l ine,  f luent  ret r ieval and 
binding processes rat her t han short -t erm spat ial st orage.   
Clinical Implications 
 The f inding t hat  episodic AM ret rieval was predict ed by semant ic f luency 
rat her t han by phonemic f luency or WM suggest s t hat  memory t raining (e.g.  
int ernal st rat egies such as chunking,  word-associat ion,  or spaced rehearsal for 
AMs) may not  be part icularly helpful in improving AM ret rieval.  This is consist ent  
wit h t he exist ing weak evidence for such int ervent ions in dement ia (Bahar-Fuchs,  
Clare,  & Woods,  2013).  It  is possible t hat  guided hierarchical search wit h ext ernal 
support  could faci l it at e t he generat ive ret rieval process in t hose wit h weaker 
semant ic f luency,  t hus scaf folding semant ic search,  and pot ent ial ly increasing t he 
episodic cont ent  of  AM relat ive t o what  would occur ot herwise.  Such ext ernal 
support  could include t he use of  st ruct ured l i fe-st ory booklet s (or elect ronic aids) 
t hat  fol low t he hierarchical search st rat egy,  col laborat ively devised wit h people in 
t he earl ier st ages of  AD and t heir family members.  It  is possible t hat  cont inued 
reference t o a st ruct ured aid in t his way over t he course of  neurodegenerat ive 
condit ions might  help maint ain t he ef f iciency of  t he working-self ,  and t hus t he 
person’s sense of  self  and wellbeing for longer.  Given t he paucit y of  evidence for 
reminiscence t herapy in dement ia (Woods et  al. ,  2005),  a more st ruct ured format  
fol lowing t he principles of  generat ive ret rieval and hierarchical search may help t o 
increase t he benef it s received by t hose t aking part ,  and lead t o more consist ent  
out comes.  This remains t o be t est ed.   
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Methodological Considerations and Limitations 
 The relat ively small  sample present ed here does necessit at e t hat  due 
caut ion is given t o t he int erpret at ion of  t he result s.  To reduce t he possibi l i t y of  
false posit ives and negat ives,  st at ist ical t est s were kept  t o t he minimum required 
t o t est  t he specif ied hypot heses.  In addit ion,  t he sample was cont rol led t o t he 
ext ent  possible including age,  educat ion,  premorbid int el lect ual abi l i t y,  cult ural 
background and ot her neurological and psychiat ric hist ory,  which reduces t he 
chance t hat  t he ef fect s observed in t his st udy were due t o such confounding 
fact ors.  The sample size precluded correlat ion analyses by group,  which would be 
useful t o look at  in fut ure research wit h a larger sample as dif ferent  pat t erns of  
relat ionships have been found previously bet ween AD and cont rols (e.g.  Moses et  
al. ,  2004).  It  may be wort h conduct ing a similar st udy t o t he present  one wit h a 
larger sample t o explore t he more subt le relat ionships bet ween WM and 
hierarchical search;  however given t hat  t his st udy found several pat t erns of  result s 
consist ent  wit h previous,  well-powered st udies (e.g.  Piol ino et  al. ,  2010),  fut ure 
st udies wil l  need t o consider careful ly how aspect s of  WM are assessed,  as out l ined 
above.  
Coding of  t he VAF 4 t ask was carried out  by t he lead invest igat or,  which 
meant  i t  was not  possible t o bl ind t o group st at us.  Ideally,  scoring of  
aut obiographical responses should be bl ind t o reduce bias;  alt hough t here is a r isk 
t hat  t he quali t at ive dif ference in response bet ween AD and cont rol groups (e.g.  
number of  repet i t ions) can ef fect ively unblind rat ers and t hus bl inding int egrit y 
can be dif f icult  t o maint ain.   
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It  is import ant  t o not e t he l imit at ions of  hierarchical regression approaches 
in an at t empt  t o model cognit ive t heory.  Whilst  i t  at t empt s t o st at ist ical ly 
at t ribut e predict ive ef fect s,  it  is not  possible t o infer causali t y f rom a correlat ional 
design.  
Conclusion 
 To t he best  of  t he aut hors’ knowledge,  t he present  st udy is t he f irst  t o 
examine t he relat ive cont ribut ions of  audit ory and spat ial WM,  and phonemic and 
semant ic f luency,  t o t ruly episodic AM ret rieval in a sample of  part icipant s wit h AD 
and mat ched cont rols.  Semant ic f luency predict ed t ruly episodic AM,  independent  
of  age ef fect s.  The result s suggest  t hat  t he abi l i t y t o maint ain a search of  t he 
semant ic knowledge-base is necessary for episodic rel iving,  as opposed t o 
phonemic f luency or WM span,  and t hat  t herapeut ic st rat egies could focus on 
providing ext ernal support  for t he f luent  ret r ieval of  semant ic informat ion t o 
enable great er semant ic and possibly episodic AM ret rieval in t hose wit h AM 
impairment s.  
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Table 1.  
Part icipant  demographic and neuropsychological  var iables.  
 
AD Controls Test statistic p value 
n 10 10 
  
Age (years) 66.2 (11.1) 61.4 (11.8) t= .94 .360 
Education (years) 11 (10-16) 10.5 (7-21) U = 45.5 .724 
Neuropsychological 
tests 
    
WTAR FSIQ 97.7 (8.0) 100.4 (9.3) t = .70 .496 
MMSE /30 20.5 (13-26) 29.0 (25-30) U = 1.00 .000 
ACE-R /100 65 (48-77) 94.5 (69-99) U = 3.50 .000 
GNT Percentile* 32.4 (29.6) 69.0 (30.4) t= 2.65 .017 
LM1** 5.4 (3.3) 11.8 (3.1) t= 4.07 .001 
Mood scales  
(DASS 21) 
    
Depression 3 (0-20) 4 (0-30) U = 41.5 .513 
Anxiety 3 (0-10) 1 (0-18) U = 49.0 .937 
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Stress 8.6 (7.6) 11.6 (12) t= .67 .512 
 
 
Not es.    
Means (and st andard deviat ions) are present ed except  where dat a did not  meet  
paramet ric assumpt ions,  in which case medians (and ranges) are present ed.  Abbreviat ions:  
AD = Alzheimer ’s disease;  WTAR FSIQ = Wechsler Test  of  Adult  Reading Ful l  Scale 
Int el l igence Quot ient );  MMSE = Mini Ment al St at e Examinat ion;  ACE-R = Addenbrooke’s 
Cognit ive Examinat ion – Revised;  GNT = Graded Naming Test ;  LM1 = Logical Memory 1 f irst  
recal l  scaled score;  DASS = Depression Anxiet y and St ress Scale.  
*1 cont rol missing dat a 
**3 AD missing dat a 
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Table 2.  
Perf ormance on verbal  f luency,  WM, and verbal  aut obiographical  f luency t ask by group.  
 
 
AD 
n = 10 
Controls 
n = 10 
  
 Mean (sd) Mean (sd) Test statistic Effect 
size (d) 
Forwards Digit Span %ile$ 
 
19.00 (5-82) 57.20 (25.73) U = 23.00* 1.16 
Backwards Digit Span %ile 
 
18.90 (12.63) 41.40 (22.73) t(18) = 2.74* 1.22 
Digit Span SS 
 
7.10 (1.29) 10.50 (2.68) t(12.95) = 3.62**+ 1.62 
Forwards Spatial Span SS 
 
4.63 (3.34) 10.67 (3.61) t(15) = 3.57** 1.74 
Backwards Spatial Span 
SS 
 
3.75 (3.12) 12.67 (2.83) t(15) = 6.20*** 3.00 
Spatial Span SS$ 
 
3.00 (1-10) 11.56 (3.47) U = 3.00** 2.57 
Phonemic Fluency SS 
 
4.60 (1.17) 5.40 (1.35) t(18) = 1.41 0.63 
Semantic Fluency SS 
 
3.00 (1.16) 6.10 (.99) t(18) = 6.43*** 2.88 
Verbal Fluency Total SS$ 
 
7.60 (2.07) 11.00 (7-14) U = 5.50** 2.23 
VAF 1  
 
6.60 (2.41) 8.80 (2.62) t(18) = 1.96 0.87 
VAF 2  
 
4.20 (2.30) 6.10 (2.23) t(18) = 1.87 0.84 
VAF 3$ 
 
1.50 (1-9) 4.00 (3-8) U = 23.50* 0.69 
VAF 4 external (semantic) 
details 
 
20.60 (11.59) 16.50 (4.35) t(11.49)= 1.05+ 0.47 
VAF 4 internal (episodic) 
details 
 
9.50 (7.37) 22.80 (12.19) t(18) = 2.95** 1.32 
VAF 4 Episodic AM 34.51 (27.63) 54.92 (17.65) t(18) = 1.97 0.88 
 
* p < 0.05,  ** p < 0.01,  *** p< .001;  + equal variances not  assumed;  $ Median and range report ed for 
Mann-Whit ney U t est ;  SS = scaled score 
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Table 3.  
Pearson’s and Kendal l ’s correlat ion coef f icient s (t wo-t ai led) bet ween pot ent ial ly 
conf ounding var iables and aut obiographical  memory (AM) measures.  
 
VAF1 VAF2 VAF3 VAF4  
Episodic AM 
Age (years) -.339 -.271 -.188 τ -.653** 
Education 
(years) 
.031 τ .162 τ .126 τ .130 τ 
WTAR FSIQ .408 .425 .193 τ -.052 
DASS-21 
Depression 
-.023 τ .024 τ .101 τ -.124 τ 
DASS-21 
Anxiety 
-.341 τ -.366* τ -.207 τ -.161 τ 
DASS-21  
Stress 
-.097 τ -.237 τ -.012 τ .082 τ 
 
Not es.  
Abbreviat ions:  VAF = Verbal Aut obiographical Fluency;  WTAR FSIQ = Wechsler Test  of  Adult  
Reading Ful l  Scale Int el l igence Quot ient ;  DASS = Depression Anxiet y and St ress Scale.  
*p<.05; ** p< .01;  τ = Kendal l ’s t au coef f icient
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Table 4.  
Pearson’s and Kendal l ’s correlat ion coef f icient s bet ween t he aut obiographical memory 
t ask,  verbal f luency and working memory measures 
 
Phonemic 
Fluency 
Semantic 
Fluency 
Digit-Span 
Total 
Spatial-
Span Total ┼ 
VAF1 .33 .41 .45* .20 
VAF2 .12 .41 .40 .28 
VAF3 τ -.12 .27 .34 .08 
VAF4 Episodic AM .26 .49* .20 .19 
 
Not e.  * p< .05;┼ AD group missing dat a n=3;  Abbreviat ions:  VAF = Verbal 
Aut obiographical Fluency;  AM = Aut obiographical Memory;  τ Kendal l ’ s t au 
coef f icient s present ed in t his row  
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Table 5.  
Regression coef f icient s f or  predict ors of  VAF4 episodic AM wit h bias-correct ed and 
accelerat ed 95% conf idence int ervals (BCa CIs).  
 
 
 
 
BCa 95% CI 
Step 1 RAdj2 ΔR2 b S.E.┼ β Lower Upper 
Phonemic Fluency 
.51 - 
5.90 3.92 .36 .00 11.46 
Semantic Fluency 11.02 3.76 .98* 2.23 21.31 
Spatial Span -2.34 1.56 -.54 -5.40 -.14 
Digit Span -2.70 2.02 -.35 -7.63 3.45 
Step 2 
     
Phonemic Fluency 
.76 .13 
4.56 5.92 .28 -3.33 14.51 
Semantic Fluency 8.62 5.24 .77 1.79 23.98 
Spatial Span -2.01 1.61 -.47 -6.38 .49 
Digit Span -1.94 2.11 -.25 -6.23 2.41 
Age -.85 .80 -.41 -1.91 1.28 
* p < .05;  ┼Based on 1000 boot st rap samples 
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